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EASTERN NEWS Chrmicting an evening with the mcmbcn of the temponry SbamyThwn. 
Captured 
fugitive 
awaits 
extradition 
• Woman chorged h>r 
lrlllitiJ} Eastern student 
tn wreckless lwmtctde 
captur«l1t1 COtmrettr:ut 
ByCMyllulody 
AUOCI.ATE •EWS EOJTOa 
The woman facing reckless 
homicide charges for a J une 20, 
2003 accident that killed an 
Eastern student was apprehend· 
ed by federal marshals last 
Thursday in CoonecticuL 
The April 9 edi tion of The 
Register Citizen, in Bantam, 
Conn., said Trisia A. Jones, 
37,uodcr the name Trisia Blair, 
was apprehended in the 
Torrington, Conn., home she 
moved into with her husband last 
fall. 
She didn' t know there was a 
warrant, Jones' attorney James 
Longwell told The Register 
Citizen reporters. 
The apprehension reportedly 
came as a surprise to Jones, who 
is now awaiting extradition. 
The jail time she serves in 
Connecticut waiting to be extra· 
ditcd back to lllinois wiU not go 
toward any future sentencing, 
LoogweU said. 
Jones is now being held on 
$250,000 bond and wiU have the 
opportunity to waive extradition 
Ma y 10. If Jones does not waive 
extradition, Illinois has 90 days 
to ask Connecticut's governor for 
a release. 
Jones was the driver of a vehi· 
ele that veered off Route 316 and 
crashed into a tree. The passen-
ger of the vehicle, Sheila Sue 
Henson, an Eastern student, died 
the: next day at Urbana's Carle 
Hospital of traumatic head 
injuries. 
On Sept. 11, a Champaign 
County Coroner's jury ruled 
Henson'$ death a homicide after 
Coles County SherifPs 
Department Detective: Sgt. 'lad 
Frcc:zeland testified "'(Jones') 
blood alcohol content was 0.22 
percent. Miss Jones had the pres-
ence of cocaine in her system ... 
Jones was charged Sept. 16 in 
Coles County with two counts of 
reckless homic ide, aUc:ging 
"'(Jones), while: acting in a reck· 
less manner, performed acts 
like ly to cause the death of or 
great bodily harm to some indi· 
vidual,. 
The first count specified driv-
ing under the inOuencc of a lco-
hol with a blood alcohol content 
above 0.08 peroc:nt and driving 
• at a speed which was greater 
than was reasonable: and proper 
with regard to existing trafric 
condi tions." The second charged 
Jones with driving "under the 
influence of drugs and aJcohol to 
such an extent to render (Jones) 
incapable of safely driving." 
After posting $.5,000 bail, Jones 
was • retea.sed on rcoognil.ance" 
and issued home: confinement 
Sept. 16. 
She failed to appear at three 
bearings for unrelated forgery 
charge'> two in September and a 
third in November. 
Coles County State's Attorney 
Steve Ferguson and Assistant 
State's Attorney Duane Deters 
were unavailable for comment. 
Former UPD chief dies 
A former Chief Public Safety Officer for 
Eastern's University Police Department 
died Thursday after a 2 and-a-half year bat· 
tie with cancer. 
Thomas Dean Larson died a.t the age of S8 
at approximately noon Thursday at Sarah 
Bush Lincoln Medica] Center. 
"'He wanted to s it with 
officers and have: a cup of 
coffee and be deall wi th 
officers on an individua l 
basis, .. Due said. "There 
wasn' t anyone who didn' t 
like him. .. 
then as Director of Law EnJoroc:ment for 
Lake Land Community CoUege from 1974 to 
1983 before coming to Eastern in 1986. 
"He was great to work for and with,,. Due 
said. ""The thing that inspired people the 
most after the cancer was his atti tude. It 
was really an example of character and 
faith ... 
He served as chief of police for the city of 
Charleston, Lake Land Commun ity College 
and finaUy Eastern' s UPO in a law enforce-
ment career spanning more than 30 years. 
Larson retired from 
Eastern in 2001, ending a 
relationship with the: uni· 
._ n.n. versi ty lasting almost his 
O.• Lanon entil'c adult life. After 
Due also said Larson would frequently 
take the UPD officers out golfing and added 
that Larson worked with the part-time offi· 
oers program. 
Adam Due, Eastern' s current Chief Public 
Safety Officer, served as assistant chief 
under Larson, and said Larson was "'very 
relaxed and liked to have fuo ... 
graduating from Charleston High School, 
Larson rcoc:ived his bachelor's degr ee from 
Eastern in 1974 and completed his master's 
degree in sociology soon after. 
He served as Chief of the Charleston 
Police Department from 1970 to 1974 and 
Larson's visi tation will be: held from S to 8 
p.m., Thesda y at Adams Funeral Chapel, 
2330 Sha wnee Dr., Charleston. 
Larson's funeral wiU be held at Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 2206 Fourth St., 
on Wednesday at3:30 p.m. 
Just kickin' it 
Tax day bearing down on campus community 
3 
Days 
unt il 
tax day 
More on 
the-
• Stwtent.s lookitiJ} ltYr help 
wflh ta:J:ils tumtng to WefJ 
h>r etectrontc flli11Jl 
By-.... -i U..fF WIII IEA 
Students and faculty only have a few 
days left to complete their 2003 tax 
returns before the deadline of April IS. 
The lengthy tax preparation W2-
Form can scc:m intimidating for some 
students, however, many may go to rei· 
ativesor friends for help. 
"My uncle did the work for me: wbc::n 
I ga ve him the W2-Form, so I do not 
reaUy know what to do about tax fil. 
ing," said Ouis Hill, a junior physi::a1 
cducatbn majoc. 
The lntemal Revenue Service ~b 
site claims faster refunds with e~ 
tronic filing. For many students afraid 
of the moundscl paperwork associated 
with filing taxes, this is a convenient 
a lternative. 
For students who ncc:d help filing 
their ta:cc:5, tax prcpamtion companies, 
such as H & R Block, can help \\'COd 
through the often complicated instruc-
tions. 
The main reason s tudents are using 
H&R Block is that the parents of 
undergr aduate students have the com· 
paoy prepare their own taxes in addi· 
tion to their children's, students said. 
• JJ people ftle it online, they can't be 
helped by any tax company, .. said 
Phyllis Wagner, a tax preparer. 
"Neither is the IRS able to help until 
weeks later when maybe the deadline 
has already passed ... 
While some students take care of the 
f"iling themselves, others must tum to 
ahemative r~ccs. 
• I just filled out my paperwork 
according to the directions, .. said 
Marques SeweD, a junior computer 
information systems major. 
Electronic filing ean be done 
through the ffiS Web site: 
http-.Jiwww.irs.gov/. 
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"We want to celebrate who we are and also raise 
awareness and unity:' 
- Maurice Trq PD ... dllir 
Gay marriage talk 
opens week of events 
ByBritlooy ....... 
AC H YilllS EOITOII 
Pride Week kicks off Monday 
with a discussion about same sex 
marriages. The discussion will 
a•t at 8 p.m. in the Effmgham 
Rocm of the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Universit y UnDl. 
Pride, which is a gay, lesbian, 
bisexual and trm.!igender 
group at Ea.stt:ro, wiD 
sponsor differe:nt cve:nts 
for All: A discussion about same 
sex marriages,.. 'Will include a 
pend of one s tudent. Roy Lanhem, 
direaor md campus minister cL 
the Newman Catholic Ceotcr, a 
womll!htudc:ol w ho is in a commit· 
ted re&atioo.ship with another 
women aod Kareo S'A'C:O!OO from 
Eastern's political scic:no:: dq>art· 
meoL 
Tracy said there 
throughout the week. What 
Ataurioe 'lracy, a senior Diecuseicn 
political science major abofAea-ne 
should be a lot of aucti-
mee intt:rac:tm.. Ptq>le 
in the audic:oee wUI be 
able to ask my type cL 
questioo md the panel 
willre<pe>od, and Pride Week chair, -
said the week is dedicat· naiagee. 
ed t o celebrate gays., les--
biaosand biscXUJi pcople When 
on campus as 'A'eU as 8 p.m. 
their supporters and Monday 
ollie&. 
OOWe want to oeldrate 
wbo 'A-e.-eand ahoraise 
awareness and unity, .. 
1\'acy said, 
He said he wan-=cl the 
camp.Js end community 
to know what Pride is aU 
about because it has 
changed through the 
'1 will have prewrittco 
CJlestims fer the ):llllcl 
md they will kiod of be a 
ran back if the a»die:noe 
cb:sn't have any,"' Tracy 
said. '1 came up with this 
IOpicbccause it was a big 
issue in politic.s llld sod.· 
cty in general It seemed 
10 be the perfect topic 
right now." 
Pride Week abo wiD 
fea ture a speaker oo 
'lbesday. Pcmy Newtoo, 
mother of a lesbiao 
besdly 
-~ .. ~ .. 
s.? 3fJ' 
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• 
years. He aid the majority of 
Pride merrbcrs used to be tlorl»-
sexuals, but the group is now more 
diverse. 
This is the fourth year Eastern 
has hd d Pride Week. 1\"acy alr.o 
asked if residence baDs could have 
rainbows painted oo their wiocbws 
in SUJ:P(Irt of the week. 
daughter, will speak about her 
expcric:n::es. On Vi'cdne&day Pride 
members will be pctitionmg for 
student and faculty signatur e& in 
support of Illinois recognizing 
same sex maniages., wbicb will be 
scot to lllioois capitol 
Easter buckets 
Monday's diso.Jssion, "Marriage 
Pride also wiD be showing two 
movies deatiog with same sex reJa.-
liomltipo Thursday, 
This week's activities 
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1b m.sureaccuracy and improve 
our services to our 
reader~ The Daily Eastern News 
resc:rvcs this sp~ce every day for 
C<Jr'r<:<:tiCJOJI. 
S UGGE S TI DIS 
If yw have aoy suggestions or 
ida~s fer articles yw woukl Like to 
see in The Ne:ws, feel free to con-
tact us at 581-2812 or jpc.ham-
bers@reiu.edu 
......,. .... 12,2004 
Wheelchair ramp constructed near Union, police station 
• Atktttwn is part or mi()Olti(J 
work hJr dlfferetlll:J;abled 
By.., .... R_ 
STAFF Wll lflll 
A new ramp, located ncar the Martin 
Luther King J r. University Unim., has been 
coos:tructcd for the pbysicaOy impaired m 
Eastern's campus. 
Assis tant Director of Disab ility 
Services, Kathy Waggoner, said Eastern's 
campus cootiououaty works to be acce55i· 
ble for the physicaOy impaired "'Th.iogs 
cootinua.Oy improve, .. she said. 
New buildings are being made to comply 
with the American.s wit h Disabilities Act 
Parking is being improved for cveryoac in 
noed of easy acce5Sibility aromd campus, 
\\'aggoo:r aid. New sidewalks are being 
built, ioeludkl:g m e sidewalk rcoc::mJ.y f"m· 
ished along Roosevelt Avenue. 
Waggoner said she also rcoenUy started 
a Disability Issues Committee. This com-
mittee is broad in aooessbility differences 
and wUl have a per~ rqresc:nting each 
dcpa.rtmm.t oo campus, Waggpner said. 
Waggoner said her goal for this c:oounit· 
tee is 10 look at Eastern'$ disability issues 
in each of the university's departmen ts. 
This committee will focus on the 
im)rOvemeots to help the physically and 
sensory impaired in each departmc:nl 
\\'aggoo:r said this will make Eastern's 
campus more accessible for disabled stu· 
dents and faculty. 
While Waggoner has worked for 
Disability Servicc:s for five years, she has 
received several requests to speak about 
disabili ty services at conferences a od 
many ether booon.ry progr1m.S. .im C1"81118n8, a lll'liveraitij trael'l, ernoot. out oona'ete for a wheelchair rwnp near the UOOn an:t the Power plan. last Tl'l.ndav a1temoon.. 
STUDEIT SEIATE SP EAKER ELECTIDI 
Two experienced sophomores 
compete for senate leadership 
ByBri• O'...., 
STUOEIT 80'IEa lliiiU T EOITOa 
Two students have anrounced 
their candidacy for the speaker 
of the Student Seoa.te positioo. 
The speaker of the SbJdeot 
Senate is net chosen by themtire 
a udcu body, but internally by 
the senate. 
Jdf Collier end Rym Berger, 
beth q111x>more political scieoce 
maj>rs, have shown interest in 
running for the position. 
Collier is cutTeotty the chair of 
the sc:oa.te Academic M fairs 
Cmunittee 111d was doctcd to the 
senate in the spring of 2003. He 
served as senate secretary last 
scmes:ter. 
Berger has been a senate mem-
ber sinee the fall of 2002 and has 
hdd t»Sitkms such as chair of the 
senateSbJdeot Affairs Committee 
and the senate parliamentarian. 
Both are curn:otly running as 
independents. 
Collier said a problem he would 
like to ~e if he were elected 
would be the enforeancnt of the 
bylaws. 
"'&udeot Sc:mte is net a place to 
cane and debate byla~ .. Collier 
aid. '1t is a place to come and 
~ R,..a.,.r 
enforo:: bylaws. I dm't think we 
enforo:: bylaws eoou,gh. .. 
Collier said he would like to see 
more of a rdatioaship betwcal 
the senate and Recognized 
Studc::ot Orgmizatioos. 
• 1 'A'IIlt to be more cpeo with 
every organization oo campus ... 
he said. ~should use our )rivi-
lege as a fuoded RSO to be_, RSOs 
that arm't fmded. .. 
Collier said there has been a lot 
of talk recently about diversity 
and how it can be improved m 
campus. 
"'It's easy to say yw want to 
improve diversity, .. he aid. "'Your 
ac:tioos wiD speak: louder than any 
Pn:J8Tlllll." 
Early last semest er, the sc:oate 
passed a mot:im. allowing for a 
Martin Lutbct Kirlg Jr. tribute to 
be put up in his namesake Unioo. 
"I learned that from the An.K 
tribute," Collier said. "'lt"s the 
actioos you take after k:gislaticn 
that get the job dme ... 
Berger said a prOOiem he has 
ncticx:d is that some senate mem-
bers are oat moth"ated about eer-
tain motions the sc:oatediscu&ses. 
"'I fcc:l t hat this seme&ter there 
has boal (a lacking d motiva· 
Lioo) with the ehairs,.. Berger 
said. 
For four semeste~ Berg a' has 
served as senate parl..iamcntarian 
and he assists the speaker in cer-
tain areas. 
Berger was en a debate team in 
h ig h school where he was 
required to leam Robert'$ Rules 
of Order, which is where the sc:o-
a.te gets its procalure. 
"'Fve been sitting next to the 
chair for h\'0 years, .. he said. "'I' m 
getting antsy. I \\'an t to ruo the 
meetings myself ... 
Berger said he does not think 
speakers should comm it to a 
party because the senate mem-
bers are the sole voters. 
"'1 frown upm speakers who 
run with parties,.. Berger said. 
"'The speaker should set goa] for 
senate as a whole ... 
Local man discovers 
unnamed asteroid 
By-loog 
STAFF • anu 
Amateur astrorumer Robert 
Holmco Jr. or Chirla;tm, ~
d:iscovt:nxl a new objcx:t in the heav-
ens. 
ln AWch, with his 16-inehccmp.lt· 
.........,Jicd tcla;oopc, Hoknes ~ 
covt:l'Cdanasteroid~ly30 
m.iles in cliamct!ct, wtichisl"'tJ&hly 
the distano: frcm <lwlrleston to 
Efr~ 
Holmc:s' astero:idis relatively small 
toa\'UUGe insb:e. 
"'Anything from J0.60 miles in 
d:iamdcr wwld beer.~ m r.ia:.," 
he san "The blrgo;t kmwn aslt:l'OXl 
is48) miles kldiamd:cr ... 
"The &'lteroid is out psst Mars !0 
it's a safe me.,. Holmes aid 
Holmc:s plans to name the a.stt:roXl 
after his wife. 
"'She ha5 beal tbc:re fer me 'Atlilc 
doing !!Us," be Slid. 
Holmc:s wm't be able to name the 
asteroid jJa yd. howevtt. The astcr--
cid,ablg with IUldber two-· 
he d:isoovt:nxl an:uld the same tine, 
'A'itlber."Cto be studied Wr a few rrae 
wecb. Holmes said he wiD nc:cd to 
study the ask::roids' crbits end do 
trn"e calcula:licrls to make sure the 
asteroids can be fOund time after 
time bdore he Clll. off"da.Qy oam:: 
than. 
Homes san• is hard for .watcurs 
toflndnewasteroidsbecalsethe~ 
fCOiianalsbaveokoadyfouodtban. 
"'In mkt to discovt:r an asteroid, 
yw need to have a large t c:loscq:le. .. 
Hotoes said "Tbeooe I have is bor· 
dcrline to being able to fild an &'iter· 
oid." 
Home& said he spent a bt of line 
searding the skies with his tdc-
scq>e 
"'t tcdt me about two yean 10 
latm 'Aba you ncedtoknow,,.hesaid 
Homes has been actively scare~> 
ing the skies sino: he rc:oc::i.ved his 
fn t tc:lescq:le fer a.islmas. 
East em rco::r:tJy pu:rcbased a tdc-
5Cqle similar to Holmes' fer a new 
Clllocn·auyplaoocd rcr """"""*"' 
in thefal. 
"Kop:fuUy the dome will be .., by 
thcald or 1\pi\an:tlhc telc&aJpe will 
be Ntalled s::m after, .. said James 
Cmwdl, profea>r of physics at 
Fatcm. 
Home& said nat evcryme cwld 
disco\<crmastt:ron. 
~ is a bt of math and beilg 
able to map out lhc orbit," llolmc6 
-
NASA was oct a\dable fer ~ 
menton thed:isc:o\tri::s. 
As fer now, H<*nes sail he wiD be 
wailingforthen@ht ski::s lbclcar up 
so he can oootinuecalcu1ati:ns for the 
&1mJiclo. 
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ED I TORI AL 
Campus needs 
more candidates 
for government 
Students will be voting in the Student 
Government elections April 20--21, but the bal· 
lots may uoJairly offer few candidates to 
choose from. 
Student body president,. the most powt:rful 
executive officer in the Stud cot Govemmcot, is 
a position voted oo in the elections. 
So far, the only candidate is Usa Flam, senior 
journalism major and current studeot vice 
president for studcot affairs. 
Very few apptications have beeo picked up, 
said Studcot Body President Caleb J udy. 
The Student Government is elected to serve 
as a represeotati'lc 
voice for Eastern stu· 
deot'> and as voters, 
students should ha'lc 
qualified individuals to 
choose from. 
1b run for studcot 
body president an appli· 
catioo and 100 signa-
tures are due by 3 p.m. 
Thursday to the Student 
Life Office in the 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
.. -lisafl:am iscurrettty 
I\KII'Iing unopposed 
i:J<st.-tbody 
praidEnt. Voti'lg 
t>eg;"'April20. 
o..-. 
East erratudents 
:sh:luldhaYemore 
interest in bEing part 
d csrnp.&Wide 
dec:isicnssndi\Kifor 
Ohepo<ib:ln. 
The only qualifications for the position arc 
that the applicant must be a fuU-time student,. 
enrolled in 12 hours for undergr aduates and 
nine hours for graduate students and have a 
2.25 grade point average. 
The posi tion oversees the Student 
Goveromeot and is very important to maintain· 
ing student say in university decisions. 
Students on campus should voioe an interest 
in who they elect for president and should be 
given the opportunity to elect a winning candi· 
date out of a qualified variety. 
Any interested students should invest more 
in being a part of making campus-wide dcci· 
sions and run for the position. 
Other experienced Student Senate and 
Student Government members should not only 
consider participating but enoourage more stu· 
dent invol vement as well 
Positions for student v ioe president candi· 
dates in the Student Government elections are 
aJso not highly oootestcd. 
Voting students need the opportunity to 
choose the best candidates for aU positions. 
With only one student body president candi· 
date developing one "'party," there's less oppor· 
tunity for students to see varied approaches 
toward sol ving campus problems. 
By simpl y displaying interest in governing 
the student body, new candidates would be 
offering a very important opportunity to a U of 
campus: choice. 
The editorial is the majority cpiniml of the 
Daily EGstem News editori4l boan:J. 
JDUR TUR I : LET T ER S TD T HE ED I TO R 
Species evolution logical idea 
This is in response to 
Glenn Anderson's most 
rcccnt lcttc:r to the editor, 
Atarch2S. 
And~, your pt"q))AA of 
an equal debae between cur-
rent evo~tionary scbolan 
and theoretical dissenters (I 
shaD not label them 
Crcationists) is weD founded 
with one flaw. 
The evidence (yes real, 
tangible evidencx:) that points 
toward the evolution of 
species tlrough mechaBsms 
such • natural selection and 
bontc:ncd.ing is cwerwhe~ 
ing. The Vatican has stub· 
bomly Dnitted this fact. 
Evolu tion is "'the cbange in 
oJJelc rrcqucncy through 
time." Let's say the aDele, or 
specific trait, is the produc-
tion of bcta-lactama.se by 
some bacteria. I'm sure you 
are a ware that bectcri!l have 
beccme ''resistant'" to anbbi· 
otics. 
1b keep things simple, 
many antibiotics arc co~ 
pounds that fall into the bea-
lactam categcry, and individ· 
ual bacterium that can s yn-
tb::size beta.Jacta.mase break 
down theanbDiotics. The 
bacteria have evotvcd to a 
higher frequency of the bc:ta-
lactatrJ&e allele over the last 
SO years because those with 
the aDele have continued to 
reproduce while those with· 
out have died (ge:neralWition 
of Natural Seloctim). 
That means in the last 2.5 
billion years since the ftrst 
life in the fossil rec:ad, there 
could h.a'lc been SO milUoo 
similar cvmts (assuming that 
only me event happe:osovt:r 
every fifty years). 
lc:t us not limit our discus-
sOn to microscopic orgm-
isms. There are strans of 
rats and mice that have a 
higher tolerance to typical 
poisons through the same 
nabJral. selection mcc:hanism. 
'lbese are what arc caDed 
microc:volutionary eveniS, 
the sum of which over time 
coukl very ea.sily lead to spc> 
cia tim.. 
The argument that random 
chemicals bcconing crganic 
compounds has bce:n proven 
cxperime:ntaUy (Stanley 
Miller, 1953). By rcpUcating 
likdy prd:liotic concitions,. be 
w• able to randcmty ~ 
duceorpnic motecUes that 
areimpcrtant to Life today. 
After a week, his experiment 
had converted ts pcromt of 
theavailab1ecarbon in the 
system into organic mole-
cules. 
So imagine if you can, 52 
billion weeks of these condi· 
tioos. Also, keep in mind,. 
accading to tbcrmodynam· 
ies and kinetics, chemical 
events are hardly random So 
your evolutionary compari-
son of your computer being 
assembled randomly is 
flawed. 1b be com:ct, in the 
right condi tions, the parts 
would have a tendency to be 
more aablc as a comp.Jtcr, 
than not, aec:ordkl:g to the 
evolutim.ary procell!i. 
'lhlth be told, it is impossi-
ble to comprehend a length 
cL time greater than one's 
life. I ha\'C an understanding 
cL some physicaJ law~ which 
might gjve me an advantage. 
The idea of species through 
evolutim. is hardly far-
fetched, and with petic:noe, 
makes perfect sense. 
DaYid Ziglu, 
B.S. Chemistry 
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Rlusrrations by Joel Simms 
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Students spend 
a night in 
Shanty 
town 
When QUALITY counts, you'D choose ... 
Unique Properties 
Poo~ Hot tub, 
Exercise Equipment! 
10 Month Lease 
Private, but Large & X-LARGE 
great location! APARI'MENTS! 
Washer/Dryer Available Excellent Location! 
CALL TODAY! 
PRICES HAVE DROPPED AGAIN!! 
Only a few apartments left! 345-5022 
$6.99 Student Value Menu 
677 Ltnedn Ava 
348-1626 
FREE DELIVERY 
M.rum"""~f~ 
Ot 'Otft $499. 
~1iplfft,){3111)4 
1 L~rge Pin a with 1-topping 
2 10 Ruffalo Wmgs & 8re30svcks 
3 Medium 7-topp•no P•rza 
& 2 20oz Bonl<!s of Coi<e 
4 Small 1-Doppeng Paza 
&. Bs"actsbcks 
5 Small 1 -topping Przza 
& a 20ot l!otUe of Coke 
6 2 S1nOII Cl\<>e$0 P1uas 
7 8 Bre.odshCU: 8 Ooublo CMMy 
Bread. S 8 C.nnastlx 
l ate Night Pick-up Specia l 
1 Pezza With Hopping/Canyot~t Only 
Small Me<l1um U>rge 
5299 S399 SS!i9 
lllondaoJs arm't Blue® 
~ ~~~~-~~ 
,,.,. ~~ ~~......:.;~·a::r:n_!t_:~":""'-~· 
' BmlY Om:SE STEAK 
,. WI fRD'<(J{JJUES $3 99 
NEW MARTINI M ONDAYS$2 50 
PLUS S1.50 Bottles 
S T UDEIT S UATE 
District changes on agenda 
ByBriooO'_, 
STUOUl GO'IE&IlMEU EOJ TO& 
The Student Senate has four motions on 
the table propos.ilg changes 10 voting and 
Student Government elections . 
The current districts have 12 senate 
members representing all s tuden.ts, 12 rq> 
resenting m<ampus students and six rep-
resenting off<ampus students. One of the 
motions would even each district out 10 10 
repre9t:0tatives each. 
A redj&tricting committee \\'aS created 
earlier this semester to restructure the 
sena.tc districts. 
Ryan Herdes, a member or the red is-
tricting committee, said making the dis--
tricts equal h.asbeena goal of his ftr a long 
time. 
"'Since I came to senate, this is something 
I wanted to see aocomplisbed,,. Herdes 
said. "'It creates fair representation for 
en.• 
Another motion would change the cur-
rent voting method~ which say only off· 
campus students can vote for off<am pus 
s bJdents and onl y on-campus students can 
vote for on-campus sbJden.ts. 
The motion would allow everyone 10 vote 
for everyone. 
Ht*IE 0111 THE fWIOIIE IPOI OfrolW 1:AS. C:30, 
....... 
at.llCIIM'tl0(P81~ 1:1 S,.C:IO, """ 
' " 
ICOOifOOO 1: • OIIltW tllll.WHlO(N) 
Olrly:!:30,5:10,~9:4S 
,..::u •~ 
Olrly 1 :30, «20,6:~9:30 
LAO'OOU&IS.., ~:!100. «l'S,. 7:3), 9:55 
~.UCNUfO.IJ::AS, S110, 7;CS,. 
''Tbere are 30 senators represcotkl:g me, 
but I can only vote for 12 of them, .. Hef'des 
said. "'That doe!l)' t seem right .. 
Kyle Donash, chair of the senate 
External Relations Committee, said there 
is a solid reason 'Wily 12 on--campus senate 
m embers arc required. 
''Tbc reason that there are 12 on-campus 
senators is because there are 12 residence 
halls, .. Dona.sh said. ''Each one is required 
by our bylaws to go to a ball and give a 
rq>e>rt." 
Senate member Alecia Robinson said she 
likes the idea of equal district numbers. 
'1 don't sec anything wrong with tO-tO-
tO," Robinson said. 
Student Body President CaJcb Judy said 
some people don't vote because they live 
off ca:mpusand thcr friend, who is running 
for a senate seat. lives on campus. 
"It's fair for everybody, .. Judy said. 
AU of the motions were tabled because 
the senate's bylaws require new motions 
and by law changes be tabled one week 
beJorc being voted on. 
1be Student Senate wiD diSOJs~ and like-
ly vote on, the four motions at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Areolafi\Jscola Room of 
the Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union. 
* SIDE ITEMS * 
• S~Ptlp $111/$14! 
• ;IJITftU-tiUt""•UTIIIUif!l111t11iii:JI S151 
• lul"''''dlliJSIII,.mM,tsk•.,.,odilr h1~ 
• LHu iWII II•r..u Sin 
• lnu clo!ese •• !'fllli"l•a .. SJ!IIIall Sl ~ 
FREEBIE$ ctftl I Clllli.S O*:l)1 
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•cwcn lkd na.)n hell•ntld. 011 & lllltllt 
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ASS I STAIT DI REC TO R S EA RC H 
Advising candidates visit 
Fooreand:idatcs running fer the assistant 
dircd.er for acadanic advising position are 
scheduled to visit East em this mooth. 
1be Academic Advising O::ntcr is search· 
~ for a new ~iaent dRctcr to rcplao:: 
Fraun ~who has bcal in that positim 
for almost three )'eM'S and is retiring at the 
end of the year. 
""lt'J a grca.t job and 1'11 miss it immense-
ly,*' Lewis said. ''f'\'C OOClc a lot of learning. 
laugting and work.ilg here ... 
Lc.wis said the position comes with sever-
al respmsa"bilities. The assistant d in:dtr 
j:O.Sitioo also has dutie& covering a broad 
spearumofad'>ising. Before becoming the 
ass:istsnt director, Lewis sc:rvcd as an a<:a· 
dc:mieadviscr at Eastern 
"'The assistant director isao::omtableftr 
campus advising issues and ad\'OC8ting 
ac!vi=ncn~. Lewis said. 
1be first irW:ervicw fer the position was 
held Wednesday. Nancy Wl!ld.HdcKcc was 
the first. of the four candidates to make the 
trip to Eastern. McKee is CU't"CCldy the sen-
ior dean fer the farst-year 9:lpbomore a<:a· 
dc:mie advising center and farst-ycar class 
oc:nter at Columbia Univcnity in New York. 
Mc:Kee has a bachekr's degree fm:n the 
Univcnit:y of O..lifm:~ia at Berkdcy and a 
lllii.'Stc:r's degree frcm San Francisoo State 
University. 
Jamc:s Robson is scheduled to interview 
for the posjtim m April 14. Robson was 
most rtlOaltly the dean of freshmen and 
sophotlXIre audcnts fr cm 2000-2002 at 
Saint Peter's College in Jersey City, NJ. 
Robson received his bacbclor's degree 
from Bbomsburg Univt:rsjty md his mas-
ter's degree frun Lehigh University. 
An open session interview will beheld fer 
ROOsm at 2:30 p.m. April 14 in the Booth 
IJ.Dnry Cod erma: Room 4440. 
'lllc third applicmt. Micbad. McElyea, is 
OJlTt:lldy the academic coordiBator ftr the 
Athlete Study Center at IUinois State 
University. McElyea received his bachc-
kr's degree fnm Unooln Christian College 
md his master's degree frun Illinois State 
University. There will be Ill q:~cn scssim 
for McElyea at 2:30 pm. April ts in the 
Scbahrer Roan U the Martin Luther King 
Jr: Uriversity Unioo. 
'lllc fourth end final candidate, Sbarie 
Brulk, 'Wi:U be interviewed at 2:3) p.m. 
April 16 in the Booth IJ."bmry Conference 
Ram. 44«). Brunk is cum::ntty the llllllag· 
c:r or the academic discovt:ry lab a.t the 
Univcnit:y d Wtsem.Sin-La Crosse of La 
<Zosse, Wis. 
......,. .... 12,2004 
Art students to display 
theses through May 2 
11J MogonJomot 
ACTIV ITUi AEP081E& 
Thilk d aeating a l.baiis without 
using wards. 
Sevm graduate art studc:nts will 
beshowingctfl.bcirlrl"'the&c:s"'all 
this week at the ThrbleArts O::nb::r. 
The 200l GraWate Art 
Exhibition opened Saturday end 
will run through May 2 as studalts 
sllow ctT their wert as a rcquin>-
meot for graduatbn. 
J""" Bly,Susan traokcr,Josq>b 
HaD-lngtam, Ti.ffll!y A:t:c::nm, Jill 
Sarver, Nicholas Stq>hcm and Am 
YaegcrwiBalld:isplaywcrls indif· 
fcreot modiJ. 
Sarvt:r's 'A'Crt uses oil pailt to 
acatc large, abstract setr -portraits,. 
which be said were influc:ncod by {-
"'By ovcrl!lppklg the familiar 
fcnnsflthc butnan body.~raw 
shapes oot p-evbuty associated 
with the figure begin to cm:r'gC, .. 
she said '"The ao;pect I eopy rro&t 
in art is the fact that there is al'A>ays 
a challalgc md rocm t<r improvc>-
meot; its scunc:tl*l:g I never get 
bm:dwilh." 
Pele:r'Ql said the grtq) has bcco 
wortiog m the projea fer the 
cnlft:year. 
"'We wert toward this exbbl 
O'o"'a' the cwrse of two scm::stcn 
~the he_, of our graduate am-
miltoes, and this show is c:msiden:d 
our ·~' .. she said 
Pele:r'Ql said she end the ot.bcr 
studttds pwti::ipllting in tbeexhbit 
abo teach int:nx!ucttry art classes 
to studc:niS who are rot art maj:n. 
"Art has beameaneoessity in my 
life,~lmustdoalm>!;tflo;) 
• daly rinal," Pctcrsm said. '"!be 
""of cn:oti1g ...-;,g .,.,..,;,g. 
fulandbca:tiful.isaddX:tivc:,BOdtbe 
ckiiJC 10 bc:o:me better at wtlll I 00 
p.lShc:sat me cmstmlly. .. 
Hdlngnlm cnj>ys every mge 
inaeatiogart. 
'1 cnpy the who1c ~ .. be 
said ''Olallal:ging myself to arne 
up 'With so intc:rc:smg idea, then 
wcrling oot the axnpoe;itim $0 l.bat 
the finished pic:oe is visually cxm-
pct;ng (js mj>)'allle} E\>m the ec:t 
of JWiying paint lbcanvascr pencil 
topapc:risvaysatisfyklg ... 
He said he uscs p::n lines to build 
up the cnvironmcot <'I his art 
before uliing cil paD 10 aeate a 
more realistic fc:diog, 
''Rr this body of work l hove 
used Homer';; &h cmtury BC epic 
"'The Odyssey" as a basis for 
explorilg a rcoc:ot diffiCUt time in 
my adult life," HalJ.lngnun~ ertist 
utancnt said "'In 1be Oiyssey', 
the protegmi\1, IJiy1.scs bas "' 
endure many trials mel much los& 
before be n:tuns home. In this 
series I W~mt to portray my own 
jJumey, one of self <ti!coYay, by 
tappilg iom the ancic:ot myths in 
"The Odyssey' while creatilg Ill 
expc:ricnoe rdevlllt to a c:onleflll» 
nuyaOO:ic:nce.,. 
More motorists OOing !Xilled over for improper 
lane usage, Illinois State Rllioo say 
SPR!NGAELD (AI') - 1lrcc 
m:rl.ths after a law went iniO effect 
~il ilki!>IID"-Ul~ 
 hnos.,. rrae rmb:rists a'C 
rccc:Mng ticio:ts cr "''aminss &r 
._..,.._. 
But Illimis smre Pdioe ofFICials 
wai'taytbeinc:rcastdcdmxmcnt 
is becalsc of the law tbll altM'S 
troqler'S to issue $7S fines to 
fllCitclmtsdriving n the left Jaoecla 
highway rcr llU'e t.tan balr ct a nile. 
•t cwJd r.ay liB, hJt the rcolily is 
~ \~ 8~ ~ ~ ~1 IS'(artdf Night ~1-t; ~ 
~ $2'~'1ar~tas OD aquiris OPina Coladas ~ 
t ~$2oo $3'1fvr~ i t I Bahama Mama Shot,s I t Chicken Wrap w/ Ft ies - S2" t 
~ AllBu/fetA/lNight!! ~ 
Royal Heights A partments 
• 3 Bedroom Apartments for Fall 2004 
- Signing Incentives! 
- New Carpet!! 
- New Furniture!! 
- Free Parking 
Call 34&--3583 For tmo 
OME MEET THE LADlE 
OF 
DELTA ZETA 
SPRING I NFORMATIONAL 
T UESD AY, APRIL 13 TH 
AT 5-7 PM 
1016 GREEK C oURT 
CR1I 581 ~95 for questions ur a rid8 
Sonnet reading in public library 
lty O..iei Wil ... 
l UFF • a lt ER 
The Olarleslm Carnegie Putiie 
lbary wiD hold a co&umed read· 
iog cl \\rllliam Shakespeare's sen-
nets by the Charleston Alley 
Theatre a.t 7 p.m. Tueschy as part 
of the library's centemial celeb~ 
-
Ruth St:raith, a member of the 
theatre and circulation man.ager 
fer the library, said that she, Duke 
Bagger and Lioda Bagger will each 
perform four to rive sooncts a 
pieoe in the 30 to 40 m.imte ~ 
gram, 
"'We really hope pc:cple will just 
cane and c:ojoy," Straith said. 
William Shakespeare wrote 
more than lSO ~oets in the late 
16th and early 17th omturies until 
his death at tbeageof 52. 
Following the reading, Straith 
said, the Baggers 'Aill share lhc:ir 
photos of Elizabcthao attractioos 
they visited in EurqJe dlrin,g an 
annual trip the t wo make. The~ 
los will include shots rrom the 
Globe Theatre; io which 
Shakespeare was part~woer, a 
manager and an actor. 
The petformaoce comes a week 
after the Elizabethan exhibi t 
leaves Eastern's Bocth lllrary. 
"'Yi'e thought it wwld be a good 
id011 to do Shakespeare siooe Booth 
Library is baviog the Elizabethan 
exhibit, .. Straith said. 
Charges considered as physicians 
work to assist emaciated teenager 
st: LOUIS (AI') - A mentally 
disabled t eenager with cerebral 
palsy, wtlo weighed )lst 40 pouod~ 
imprO'icd d urklg the weekend 
under treatment at a hospital as 
au thorities coosidercd possble 
ehargcsagaiost his mother. 
Alul "'Danny"' Benko was !>t.arV-
iog, dehydrated, aAJ'C81'Cd to be in 
shock and had bed .wes, sunken 
eyes and pUrudiog bales wben he 
was lrwgh.t to Cardina1 Glemoo 
Ch.ildrc:o's Hospital last week, said 
AM Rice~ the emergency room 
physician wtlo t n:ated him. 
The boy was flo\\U to SL Louis 
from a hospitaJ io Mount Vemm. A 
healthy teenager his age s)x)u)d 
wt:igh 120 to 170 pounds, otl'"Oals 
said, 
Ooc::b's said duriog the weekend 
he had improved after being given 
iotravcnws Ouids. Withkl ooe t o 
three weeks, doctors expect t o 
slowly reintroduce rood to Danny, 
hosp ita1 spokesman Bob Da.vidscn 
said 
The St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
rqxrtcd &loday that the boy and 
his ramily are from Ni~ Mich., a 
towo of ab<M 12,000 pc:cple io that 
state's southwest corner. 
The newspaper reported that 
at:thorities io Miehigm said p-ose> 
ct:tors there coold decide this week 
'Abcther t o file charges against the 
boy's mcther, Lora Benko. 
The Children's Division or 
Missouri's Depertmeot cl SooiaJ 
Sctvicc:s also is looking into the 
case, 
AuthO'itic:ssaid LcraBeokomo:: 
wr«e of frustratioo a t the cost or 
tr011.tments she lhwght eoukl hdp 
her sm. 
"'As ci right now themlycover'-
agc my~ has is Medicaid and we 
jJstcan' t afford theeo&t out of our 
poo.kets.," she wrote io a J u ly 2001 
posting to the online Michigan 
Hyperbaric Fcrum, which d:iscu• 
es high-pressure oxygen treat· 
mc:ots. "'I think these treatments 
could really help him" 
• At this point I don"t know if 
Medicaid will pay for this. Is there 
any other crganb:ation that c:ouJd 
hdp us. Fvetried everything dawn 
here," she wrote. 
Aecorcling to rc:scardl cited by 
the Web s ite or Unl:cd Cerebral 
PaJsy, there has bcal oo rirm M 
dcnoe that hypc:rbarie oxygen tbct· 
spy helps patients with the disea!C. 
The Post-Dispatch said Lora 
Benko had bec:o traveling through 
Ulincls with Oamy, his )'OUtlQ:Cl' 
brother and a man idcmr.cd by 
Ura Bcokoa.s her trdhcr. She told 
social woritcrs shewa.s returriog to 
MiehiQZLO after going to 1bxas roc 
treat:mcnt ror the boy. 
Police ~g for woman whose daughter was injure! in fight 
BATAVIA ( AP) - Police here 
were searching Suoday r tr a 49-
year~ld Wisconsin woman wbo 
may have witnessed a right in 
which a man is aec:uscd cl rractur· 
iog her daughter's skuU. 
They werealsoscarchitlg rorthe 
mao, who is already wanted msq> 
ara.te warrants from Wisconsin 
and Indiana ror larceny, aggra\'al· 
cd sexual assault and violatingp~ 
bation, 
The right happened Friday 
mcrning io lheapartmmt tblt 31· 
year-old Lisa Payne shared with 
Joseph Fcrcman Jr., a blg dis· 
tanoe truck driver who abo uses 
the name Randall Oweos. 
According to police. when they 
arri ved a t the apartment after 
being caOed by Payne's 12-year-old 
daughter, Payne's mother and 
Foreman were gooe and Linda 
Duchaine's minivan was missing. 
RATE 
A 
PIC 
The daughter and a 9-year-old 
niece, who were in the apartment 
a t the time, were oat injuroi. 
According to Batavia Police 
Octecth-e Fric Ata tbewsm., Payne 
said she and Foreman had been 
ftghtiog siooe sometime Thursday, 
bli she could u rer no details about 
what haJ:PCDtd before polio:: rouod 
her. Polio:: say Foreman is coosid-
ered dangcrous and that Duchaine 
may be the victim of foul play. 
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Daily Eastern News's Rate a 
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MANAGEMENT TRAINEE IJ.NE: 
OIAJE OPENNG NatiOnal 
Rnanclal seMCeS corpora.tor IS 
CU18ltry 8Jp¥1Cibg In central 
IRICII$ ThiS otrers anoot:sl3I'KIIlg 
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responsble kltl'ibJal ICIOkrlg ror 
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~te cunpatf! training, Dends 
ano nlgl eaaw.g poterGal 1=0r a 
person lntervtear cal (21 7) eee 
899'2 EOCMI'FA-1 RA9011 
4118 
Pfna makEr w..teo pat tme, 
Apply tl person artef 4 PM, 
Pagllar's PIZZa, 1800 UnCOil\ 
cnaneston 
4119 
StootriP~miCe,C'asef.L 
Sl:tn.'TUW Oell'lery DriV91', COL 
Requl aJ or ODtallnaDie Fd l or 
Part n'lle, Great sttn.ner 
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Goo0 <rtVrlg IIBCO«J IS a M UST 
Neat appearance an::1 gooa rus 
tomer SErVIce SIGIIS l&qU:IIeO 
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Neecl Money? stu01Jl1 80VIS<n 
are neeoeo 11:1' 120 001 <f ca.'ll 
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CNineQ, zer 101: ltle,. DdCk & YIITJ" 
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4112 
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4112 
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9U3 
4112 
NOW ij's time to l ind a place, 
to decide where. 
1 &2 person apts., 3&4 BR houses, 
Brittany Ridge Townhouses for 2-5. 
~~~ 
.JI,... wood . ~ooltor 
Ji m Wood. Realtor 
1512 A Sueet P.O. Box 377 
Challe 1on . l l 61920 
217 345 4 4 489. 4 Fax 345-4 472 
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3DCJmapts , CIOsetoc:arnpus. 
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00 
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00 
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NATION ~ N S BRIEFS Survey: gas prices goes up 2.5 cents 
Lundberg sail. 
FBI wall blamed 
for 9-11 failures 
CAMARillO, Calif. (AP) - Gas 
prices climbed another 2 1n cents in 
the past two weeks as high crude oil 
prices and light capacity contributed 
to reccrd prices at the puJll), a nation-
a] survey said Sunday. 
''The prices keep breaking ther own 
records every week, .. she said. 
mer travel approaches, crude oil 
prices remain arwnd $37 per barrel, 
and refineries temporarily shut down 
their plants for maintenance. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The legill waD that fer yews 
divided FBI intelligence and criminal agents is 
b)amcd largely fer the govemmc::nt'J failure to grasp 
the threat posed by al-Qaida inside the United States 
bdcrc the 2001 attacks. 
The nationwide average io the past 
two weeks that coded Frida y was $1.82 
ror all grades, said Trilby Lundberg of 
the Lundbeag survey, which regularly 
poDs 8,000 stations across the United 
States. 
1be national weighted average price 
of gasoline, including tues, at self· 
scnre pumps Friday wa.s about $1.79 
ror regular, $1.89 ror midgrade and 
$1.98 for premium. 
San Diego had the highest average 
price ror self-serve regular, at $222 
per galloa, up 10 oc:ots rrom two weeks 
ago. 
The erreet 00 ga.s prices has been 
magniried this year because commer-
cial gasoline inventories are already 
low. The federal government said last 
week that gasoline prioes will rise 
another nickel a ga.Uoo nationwide 
before the end or June but return to 
current levels bcJore the ran. 
One FBI agent, f ru&trated a.t his inability to tnlck 
two soon-to-be hijackers known to be in the United 
States, wrote in an August 2001 e-mail that "'someday 
!OmCOOC wUl die, and wall or not, the pul:tic will oot 
understand why we were net more effective and 
throwing every resource at certain problans. .. 
GallOiioe prices are up 31.5 oc:ots per 
ga.Ooo nationwide since late Oecembes;. 
Demand is not expected to slow over 
the next rew weeks a.s the peak sum-
The hardest U areas 'Will likely be 
the West Coast and the Northeast. 
The Scpl 11 attacks k:Ukd almost 3,000 people. 
The problan, since resolved, is expected to be 
atl'I008 the topics when curn:o.t ~md former Ju&tio:: 
Department and FBI officials testify Thesday and 
Wedoesday before the indcpeodcot commission invc:s-
tigating the Sept. 11 attacks. 
Fotmcr FBI Oircctnr Louis Frc:eb. former Atlnmey 
General Janet Reno, Attorney General Jotn Ashactt 
and FBI Diroctor Rebert Atudlc:r arc amoog those 
scheduled to appear. 
In the months after the 11 attack:s,lbe wall was dis-
mantled by the Patriot Act and a coo.rt ruling allowing 
the FBI to seek special warrants allo'Ain.g agents to 
wiretap phones and em duct other secret surveill.ano:: 
io.side the United SUites of suspoc::tcd foreign tcrrcr-
ists, govcmmcotagcnts and spies. 
Fonner Sen. Slade Gorton, R-Wash., a commission 
manber, said Suodly the FBI's lack of intcmal com--
roonicatioo, oot just the inteltigenoxriminaJ wall, 
will be the principal topic or this week's hearings. 
Exhbit A will be President Bush's daily briefing or 
Aug. 6. 2001, which the White Hou.se declassif.ed and 
madcpub6c Saturda y night, he said. 
Child cancer victim 
leav(>S ~for 
cl~mates 
ST: LOtnS (AP)- Ba ttling 
an incurable brain tumor that 
robbed him or his sig!a, 9· 
year-old Atak Shulist made a 
dying wish that had oathiog 
to do with meeting with a 
celebrity, shaking a presi· 
denfs hand or gcing to Walt 
Disney World. 
Bercre his dealh Friday, 
Atak got the Make-A-Wish 
Fwochtion 10 do scmethiog 
ror his friends - build a 
roek-etimbing waD oo the 
playground or Ellisville 
Elementary School 
"'ll saysalotaboutthef.wn· 
ily and the t)pe or pc:r'*)n he 
was - seUle"> thoughtful 
and caring.,. said Dave Knc:s, 
priocipa] at the 60).sbJdent 
school in suburban Ellisville. 
''We learned a lcssm rrom 
a 9-year-old - that even 
when 'A'C're going through 
lOUgh times we should be 
thinking U ether pcq>lc snd 
net ourselves." 
AlldHs of businesses 
declned last year 
WASHINGTON (AP)-
Tbe lntcmal. Revmue 
Service auclted rewer <:a'J» 
ratioo~ small businesses and 
):llrtnershiJ?s last year but 
more indiviWal taxpayers, 
according to a sbJdy of gov-
c:mmc:nt data. 
Syracuse University's 
'lr.w;actiooal Records 
Aooess Clearinghouse, in its 
::tT.':h:o~=:·~ 
that the audit rate for busi· 
nesses or aU sizes slid sti.ght· 
~~r~~~~~J:n 
rrom 2.2 audits per 1,000 
bu==~~~~r:r-
aoditcd 14 peroa:~t mcreiodi· 
vidual tax returns. The audit 
rate ror individuals 
inct'eased last year 106.5 
audits rcr every 1,000 tax· 
payers. 
Setvlce's use of pbolos 
to support Siena 
logging ctltlclzed 
RENO, Nev. (AP)-The 
Forest Service has been 
='i!:ct~~ 
misleading pbomgra)ils in a 
brochm:~ that urges more 
toggklg to prevent wildftrCS 
in the Sierra Nev«La. 
a ~~rZ~ cc=,ed by 
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Intent boolt ~ t1 f1W!1tY beO 
rooo~ 250/persontnontn 12 
montn ~e&s.e C.aJI 345 0652 
AlSo, n1oe one DeerOom apt 
e.J:oelert tlcatlon 351Ytn0flttl 
00 
BUaW4AN ST APTS 1,.2,&3 
BDAM APTS AVALABLE I=OA 
~=AU. 04 05 PLENTY OF OF~ 
STREET PAFIONG, WA~ AND 
fAASI.I INCUDED CALL 345 
1266 
00 
BUZZARD STUDENTS 
I.XICOIOWOOO Prteeree llaS urge 
2 SA apt:s avallatlle o 2020 
1011 ca 1345 eooo to see! 
00 
ROYALI-IEJGI-fl'S APTS 1509S 
2n0 St 3 BR fl.miSI'leO ape, lOW 
utl tes NeW carpet .., ntw 
tlnllture Leastlg tOr Sprng 
201)1 arv:1 Fa I 2003 SMiesters 
caJI3443683 
00 
NeW'f tem:IOI!fEICI taoo DecJOom 
apartnetds OQ'nplaly llrrt:sheo,. 
parkllg. taurvlry, ~FEE OSL~asl 
1nten1, $490 913 ano 917 .un 
st 2'360405or317 3095 
00 
FOR RE IT 
2 SA apes , CIA, 2 DIOCkS fiOOI 
arnpus 3t5 9638 aner 6 pm 
""' Now Leasing tOr !=all 2004 S1ui:Jos, 2 a~o 3 be0roo.11 apart 
ments. 3 DEOOom nooses arv:1 a 
targe tn11e klr 1 people locateo 
'lofll'lln 3 DIOCks or less 110m 
arnpus caJI348 0006 
00 
SBTSHiEA AA'RfMENTS 
1811 911-1 STREET 1 AND 2 BED 
FOOM N'AFmAEHTS AWdi.ASlE 
FOR SLI.tMEA AND 2004 2006 
sc:::a-IOOL YEAR 9 UON'fi.IAND3 
t.tQt.lll-1 INDIVIDUAL LEASES 
COMPLETELY FUANIS&-IED 
ltiCW DING I-IEA.T AND 
GAASAGE PICKUP OR= STREET 
MFI<ING CALL 345 7138 
00 
AYablletl May 1 SRWII'Iwater 
ano t1ash 1nauoeo S37CVmo 
Bt.Chanan Sl apartnetlts 3.45 
1 ... 
00 
5 SA I-lOUSE 4 6 GIRLS WJO 
IHCWDED 2019 1111-l ST 
S225 S275 EAC1-1 a.5 6 100 
00 
4 DeerOcm hOUSe, 2 bal:n, WID, 
ICNI u1l l!leS,. Close to C31\pu$ 
Q88 837 2:373 
00 
neo or apar;nent I WIQ? Rley 
c rte1t PfOperles l'laS Clean I'IL19e 
Deo.nzm nomes, ClOse kl ca11 
pus arv:1 ShOpping, avalatlle tOr 
2()()1 2005 sttiOOI year \',eter 
ano trasn serva bauoeo Pets 
consi OeaJ 'llltn IOOIUoaal 
oepos t ca110r tams anoav• 
at:aty 649 3741 LeaYe mes 
sage 
00 
Nice 3 oecroom t10t.t:se 
Co."TTpletely remooe1e0, n1oe 
yu1 WID, OISI1Wasnet, oeck 
...... , 
00 
April specf.al on 2 t1e0roo.11 n.. 
n1sneo apartment 10 montn 
lease, 2 112 DIOC:as trcm ca11 
pus 345 50C8 
00 
•o 1=ema1e Roan.11ates or One 
klr ~all Beautlll IVXJ:s.e All 
mooem app1 anoes 1 DIOCk 
l«m am111s c.an34S 3253 
00 
2 DeerOom apt avail IDle J an 1sr! 
~u~ a~o laSh pa10 Close 
10 C311pus a.s 5098 
00 
R OO MM AT ES 
Lrnlteo SM\I8Sief leases av• 
101e Cal unosey 349 1479 
00 
R OO MM AT ES SUB LE SS ORS 
RocXn.Tiates tor 3 SA tunlsr.eo sucreas-.g apa't11ent 10r s1.01 
apartm Erlts S290 per pers.oo met! 1 beOroom apt fUiy n.. 
1509 s 2no Cal 346 3683 rtsneo. 1 partllg spot ana laSh 
00 nc~uaea S40CVmontn kif 
-=-s -=u-=a" L" E=-=-s -=s-=o-=R=-s=-- =:'~;.~usda. at c:.•; 
819 322 7675 ASk tOr Attlrla 
SUMMER I-lOUSlNG 2 BED 
ROOMS AVAILABLE ~OR MALE 
I-IOUSEMATES MAY TO 
AUGUST DIGITAL CABLE, OSL. 
Pf.Klt£WASI-IEA/DR'I'B=I. NICE 
~URN~.ED I-lOUSE GOOD 
NBGI-IBQRI.KlOO NEAA CAM 
PUS $26MAO SI-IARE 
EJIPENSES 348 6492, I.EAYE 
MESSAGE 
.,, 
1 apartmetJt 10sucrease 1 DeO 
room tiJtf f\JrfUieO v.ttn bel 
oony Park Plaoe ApartnErlts 
Call 619 322 8197 
4118 
2SIJlleSSOrsneEK~e<Jklr3 DeO 
room apt tOr surrmer 
S25C)tnonl'l 112 welt frcm leC 
center FUmiSMO 34t 8648 
Stacy or LIZ 
4114 
Sl.aessors neeoeo II'Jr 2 BR town 
tnJse tor SIS!lm« S26Mncxrtn 2 
ttx:l:s tcm 01G Main 217 612 
9162or348 1130 
4118 
3 suores:sors neeoeo tOr May 
A1:9JS t 3 oecroo.11 oouse WW'I 
SC!BieO b pcJfCh 1 ttoca trom 
l'le Alec C«1tl'f t.tust see! 
S35CVmonll'l piUS Ul bs 581 
.... 
4120 
1 Bnalesuores:sorneeoeortY3 
EFI rumiSneo apt New Dl.ldng 
IOC8li!IOon9ttlarv:JIXICOb Cal 
Ashle'y 581 3080 
4118 
SUDiessor neeoeo, &tn.11et 
20CM, a ean ap!ftmetd: near rec, 
parking arv:1 trasn bauoeo,. Cal 
947 217 1098 
4120 
'~ ' . I 
FOR S A L E 
ElectriC stOYe, $126. Maytag 
Wasner, $125. Air 
conamoner. $126. Portacr1D 
wnn mattress.. $60. casn 
Clt'#f. 236-3674. 
4113 
19:95 T·BIRO BLACK 4 .8l.V8, 
~·er sunroor. strong run-
ner, excellent conCJitiOn. 
S32SO OBO Dan 70&-707· 
7067. 
4116 
1991 Mazoa NavaJO. Great 
cOllege car, 41t4, sunrool, 
power v.100oW:s, $1,.800. Cal 
217-418.-1350. Leave mes-
sage. 
4119 
P ERS OI AL S 
t he 1aoe1s ot ~l'la Prj 1nwte 
you to come to ol.l' Spring 
1ntormauona1 1\.lesoay Ap'll 
201:n at7::30p'TI al 1013 Greek 
Court. For lnlarmauon or 
noes cal snannon a1 348· 
7891. 
4116 
explains that rire: risks have 
rism as the Sierra's r crests 
have gro'An more dmse the 
past century. Six small black· 
==:t~ tions of how the "forests of 
thepa.lt" had rewer treesaod 
less underbrush, making 
them less susoepbble 10 f"b'C. 
The 1909 photo shows an 
cpcn, pert-like rore&t with 
large trees spaced widdy 
lplri. Mere trees snd urider· 
brush appear in each suoo::s-
sivepicture-1~ 1958,. 
1968, 19>9-and fonally. 
phal~raph thick with trees 
iol98il. 
""'bday's rore&U., dense 
with green, may seem beatj_i-
ful, btf: in fact arc deadly, .. 
thepa.tl1)hlet reads. "''ur 
old-growth fcrC6ts are eN*· 
ing with bruoh, tinder-dry 
dclrisaoddead trees wbic:b. 
make the risk of cataltrophie 
fore high" 
P ERSO I AL S 
Do 'tbu NeeO ~Nnelal Ala? Ale 
You 1n Neeo or Detlt 
ConsctiOatton. Personal c. 
BLtSrleSS LoaM? I-lOME EOUI 
TV OR AE ~INANCE! l=ast 
APPoats. Regarclless or 'tOur 
CreOit I-IIS10ry! Sacl Ctedt & 
Bankruptcy Aocepteo! Tne 
Bojkb Group IS f.lete TO f.lelp! 
NO ~nt ~ees! ca 1 us ll:lll 
~reEl (977) 536 8998!. 
AU OUI CE MEIT S 
ATTENTION ALL GRADUA.T-
lNG sen oRS! 11 you are 
lnteiSteo In a yeart100k of 
yol.l' seruor year, ano are not 
sure now to pk:tt It 141, oome 
to tne Stuoent Pt.OicatiOns 
oliO&, room 1802 su:.zara 
1-1a11, ano br onl)' $4 ¥t.'e W111 
mal you a copy tl tne Fall 
wnen tney are puon:sneo. 
C811 581·281210r more lrrtor· 
manon. 
00 
18 
Softball: 
Karos: Wl showoo 
JXlOPle how good we 
can be this weekend 
The Panthers offense taUied 
three runs in the game, as Sbort 
drove in two runs and senior 
Kristin Lovering driving in the 
third run of the game. 
"'When you arc finally able to 
come and pla y on the home field 
you finally get the upper hand 
for the team, a t least that was 
what happened today, .. Searle 
said. "When I can say after the 
game that there reaDy isn' t any· 
thing we need to work on, then 
you know we had a good couple 
of games ... 
There was no let down in the 
Panthers as the third game 
rolled around on Saturday, as 
Eastern took off early and often 
against Cook who had pi tched 
the previous day as well 
In the first inn ing, wbjcb Cook 
could not survive, the Panthers 
scored seven runs. It looked like 
Cook was going to get out of the 
inning after g iving up two runs, 
but she loaded the bases with 
two outs. 
That led to the dri'lc of the 
game which occurred when 
freshmen K.aty Steele connect· 
ed r or her second colleg iate 
home r un, this woo being a 
grand slam. Eastern added one 
more r un before the inning 
ended, and the game was over 
bcfor"c the second inning could 
start. 
OarneU was able to go on 
cruise control and ooly a Oowcd 
ooc bit bcfor"c the game was 
called due to the e ight-run rule 
bcfor"c the bottom half of the 
fifth inning. 
With the three game series 
resulting in three victories for 
"When you are finally 
able to come and plcy 
on the lwme field you 
finally get the upper 
hand for the team." 
....u.,dlnl-...... 
Softball standings 
............. 
'" ............ .. 
.. 
.. 
"" ~M*111 
" ''"' 
.MI:bCn¥kl8liiO 
" ....,..., 
~Apl10~ 
61$Wn~S,Simft)f0 1 
~M$15CUt3,'hmllrctl1 
~M*1116.JIIekson'lt~a 3 
e..wn•-.,., ......... ....,o 
IIU51n~3.~-&IUO 
the Panthers, the team under-
stood how much of a boost they 
just ga ve themselves wi th how 
well they played. 
• J felt bad for our pitchers, 
like (Andrea) Darnell because 
we(ber teammates) are the only 
ones who knew bow good they 
were," Rachel K.aros said. 
"'We showed a lot or people this 
weekend bow good we can be, 
and we all should feel really good 
about how we pla yed.*' 
Slewns: 
Maybe Mickelson's 
major oolpOO him win 
his 1st major tourney 
Fithcr way, it's very frttiog that 
dtr~ Arnold Palmc:r'5 f.-ewdl to 
Augun and apJmtntly the ftoal 
look a t Jack Nicklaus at the 
Masters becancs the week Lefty 
rnaUy lllnOUn::es who he is. And 
it's ro the best player player to 
never win a major anymcre. 
It \\'aS after Mickebion rattled 
that ~foot downhill putt m 18 in, 
for the ftn:t time in his life. he felt 
complete not • a golfer (be 
already had mough soocx:ss in that 
dq:wtmeoO but as a pcnm.. Phil 
Mickelson is the 2()(M M&tcrs 
champioaaod ool:odycan take that 
away from him ever: 
Mickclsoo was crC.icb:cd fer not 
taking his talc:ot seriously when he 
took time otT to spend. with tis wife 
and two kids last yea:-. Maybe that 
was wby he struggled to a disap-
pointing 2003. HooC6Uy, lbat npre-
seo.ts to me he's a hdl of a father. 
In 1999, they criici1.ed him for 
wearing a beeper when his wife, 
Amy, was pregnant That sounds 
like be's being a solid husband. 
There was a felow cdleague 
that said they hoped somcllody got 
that photo of Phil jumping in theair, 
but that's oat the phlto that tens the 
Sla'y. As Mickclsm, lifted his fli"St 
daughter il the air and hugged 
Amy bef ere filling out his sare-
cerd, that~ the desin:d plx>lo. 
Wby? It was at thet momcft, the 
Sao Oic«o. Ca1if., native wlx> want· 
c:dsobadly tobc achampicn, flnllll-
ly rcahed he w• a winner, and 
they were a big part of this 
moma>~-Wbo says that degree frun ASU 
mc:ms noth.iog to the tikes of Phil 
1atic:hlsm? It certainly has to be a 
bigreasm hcwasabletoo\'U"CCCIle 
ooe cL the biggest mental obstacles 
"sports. 
Congratulatim.s to the 2IXM: 
A~ chllmpiln not for winning 
a golf tournama:tt tM: fer figuring 
out how to truly sucx:ccd. frcnicaQy, 
maybe it was his majr in scb:nl 
that helped him wm rant mapr 
champ;a,atUp. 
On a side octe. as a jou:"tl.Ut, I 
ah\'ays ttought it be a much better 
Mary fnm him to win thlt majr 
and set l.bat monkey ctr his back m 
Fa:l.bc:r's Day at the United States 
Open Cllampiomhip. 
I suppos:: he will have that 
chano: to go h\~for-two a.t 
Shinccrek Hills in New Ycd. rm 
piddog him. Wby? Phil Mickebm, 
maybe fer the first time in his life, 
feels oomfottable with being Phil 
Mickelson. PsychobgicaOy he 
looks to be in better hcalh thal 
he's ever boen. Ma)bc that degn:e 
w• well worth it 
Doughnuts Are On Sale in the 
UNIVEBSIJY UNION PANTHER PANTRY 
DON'T MISS OUT!! 
$5.00 Per Dozen 
$2.50 Half Dozen 
45$ Single Donut 
Great Low Prices!!! 
100 Dozen 
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts 
ill8l THURSDAY lllim. 
Ca II 581·3616 
to place your order 
Get On Tracl~ Apply 
.Join Diverse for an editor 
position 
Editor in chief 
Managing editor 
OTHER POSmONS AVAILABLE 
INTERESTED? 
CALL JOAQUIN OCHOA 
OR JOE GISONDI AT 
581-2812 
<l! STOP BY ROOM 1811 1Nil.IZZARD HALL 
TO ALL OUT AN APPUCATICN 
DEADLINE 
TUESDAY, APRIL 27 
T E I I I S 
Women unable to upset Rtcers; 
Men win move to 2nd ., __ 
ASSOCIAH $ PORTS EOIIOII 
Tbe Y.astero womerl'li teoois 
tl'llm !let its $ghts quite ~b bst 
frid:ly SS tbe P:mt.b«s W'e«' 
:tttempti:ng ao defe3l Mtwny st:ate. 
•'bob:ld yet to lo5e 3l borne in five 
prevlou.s lll.1k:bes. 
Tbe P:tntben pbyed tlleope!Wog 
set d tbe No. 1 Qngles match tike a 
tl'llm read)' to b:tlld Murra)' Sl:lle 
their first teo.m-tos.s. DOt oo!y .n 
bane and but also in tbe Ohio 
~~c::=:;~~J: 
a ni:p-.and.tuck :df.W ~t tbe 
Ra:ers top fem.sle ptryer Mdis.s:l: 
Speocer. Bruaoor~ que.!it for .so 
= ;:!1.-aens~ ,!.~ft«~ 
~ first !let, ~peacer toot tbe 
5l'Cald set and tbe nutcb in rela-
tive e:u with a 6--2 wionoet'. 
lD tbe oe:rt two !Ingles nutches, 
E:lstem m3113;Qtld to 'WI just fw:r 
gees d'lrilg tOO four sEts. Juoior S3r'* Pnem.so feU to tbe R.aoors 
Jaclyn Leeper 6--1, 6.Q .sod tbe 
P:lntbers )'OUQ& sms:tt.icrl Madill# 
M:tmbetova was easi!)' defeated b)' junior Jennifer w.srd 6-1, ~2. 
:t.Uowiog Murny Sl:lte to go ~ b)' 
three in sin@_lesactioo. 
senior Ambet' t..enfert opened 
tbe fourth singles m:llcb wib a 
rust set victory for the P:lntbers. 
Lenfl'l't bested Racb:ld Last 6-4. il 
tbe cpmi'* set. before task c:.sme 
bx:k wilb wins iD tbe next two sets 
to t.ske tbe m.lltcb. r.astero 
remained winless in singk>s com-
petition wilb klsses from 
Coo.!t:ln:Z:I: c.snucbo C7.S. 6-3 to 
cas:.dy A'Uitt) :md J ill Wir~ •flo 
feD in her matcb 6--1, ~2. to 
Ctrisl:inJ:H:tD.. 
£astern Wo lost iD its qoost to 
Basebal: 
t O.VlliiUUt FIIOII PAGE U 
~';:C:~:!~~~got~:: 
"'lt wasun.belie\•:tblyfOU8tL I fig· 
ured the picb wwld be low• :md 
:aw:ay, net somEttring I would be 
:tble tohitf.-. Iretiedootbe 
umpire to C3ll it the way 1 tbougbt 
it would b:t\'e been,."' s:tid S&ooe. 
.. Being in tbose (g.llme-•inDing) sit. 
ll3tioos last year helped me out a 
lot. rm confident 1 c:.so get a game 
obt.llio the doubles poiat ss the 
teams d Bronner :md neem:tr~. 
M.ambetow :tnd C0111llxbo :md 
Lenfert :tnd Wirtx all W'el'e SOllldly 
defe:tted by M.umy st:tte'S duos. 
Wftb tbe loss Esoltem is now ~7 
O'IEnJI :md 3-3 io OVC pby. 'J"be 
:=c:it.s: ~t~;,::; 
betiod Mumy Sbte for tbe top 
-
WMe tbe wtmerl stl'UFJ&.led. the 
mm bad li1Ue lmlble :tg:un.st the 
R:acers :llld •'Oo tbeU match s-2 to 
improve tbeir roowd to 9-7 ovenD 
:md 41 in tbe ovc. 
seaior C..J. Weber seat tbe 
P:ilntbefs off :lnd l'Wlllint •itb a 6-
4. 6-2 victory OVB' z:dana B:dri in 
the number ooe sin@_les mscb :md 
D.stem • ·oukl noevet loot bact. 
1be blue md wbh wm its next 
four sin@_les m.lltc:lles as Br:mdoa 
:~:!'=::"~~~= 
...  
stwtsioce 
from otr-season sur-
:ace J:u-ed M3rsbaD 
art of tbe seasoo. 
'J"be J:acborlville oative atlowed 
onty two earned runs oo six bits in 
six innings d • ·ort. He aDowed 
ust ooe rvnru past secood base 
t.1rou.gl:l six in!Wn~ IJI:itixi:n@ two 
~~~~=~led 
off the Sl'\'Efltb wilb sing* :md 
with M3rsbaU stiD unOOr a pitch 
~fe 
sour? 
caii SSI -2816 
vou __ _ 
• ' 
Lenfert all •·ere victorious io 
straight sets. 
Tbe oo.l)' setbxt in singles 
3dion oc:cu:rred in tbe number six 
m.lltch as Cdin Priestner lost 6--2, 6-
2. ~inst Olris Morg:tO as tile 
Ramrs s.:dnQ('d one of tbe six 
~ lbe w tccme of Frid:ty"li 
showdown :tlready decided, 
E:tstem kl&t 311 three doubles 
m.lltc:lles allowing Murra)' Slllte to 
pick up their seccnd pout of the 
:tfternooo. AD tbree w-ere close 
m.lltcbes with the top team of 
Yt'eber and BtXIdon Bl.ankeOO.aker 
p~ the t>lllt•ll outclt before 
losmg 9-1 to Bahri :md Masimb:l: 
Musli.We. 
~te Josi:n@ tbe doubles point 
E:&stem Sill wm tbe 0\'enll !leries 
5-2 and inpro\'ed to 4-1 in tbe OVC 
:md now are tied for second •itb 
J.ac:tsoovitle sute betriod uode-
feated Temessee lt>cb. 
cwn1. sctmm: toot bis senior out 
to a st:mc&lg ovation iD fuor of 
fresr.n:m doset ems \'liOcUlik. 
f;•a =bt~:OO..oow:.n ~ng 
into trouble in tbe se\'efllb, :m~ 
toew it w.- time to 81) to Cbris," 
SC:lunitls:tid. 
st:Ja:~rw:::J~Ja~k 
mist:lke to left f~eld for a J.ruo 
~.:~em~~!Jtrsjust 
one of those ttli:n@s tb:lt~ Rting to 
11 
BASEBAL L 
Panthers nab victory 
over OVC's favorite 
• A:mJ.hers splu daubte-
heoder wilh Eagles from 
S/rorlg starting pilt:hitl(l ., __ 
SPOi lS f 0 110 t 
11le preseason favorite coming 
into tow'n didol seem to botbef tbe 
bo5t P:lntbers as the)' spil tbe d.a)'· 
night doubkftoo.der m Frid:t)' wtb 
Jx:bornine Sbte. 
first b2;sem:m Kevin carkeet 
hit IU fira cdJegi.ate borne run 
and David CMcm went 3·for-4 in 
tbe njgbte:tp :tS £astern mioois 
~~le~c::::rJ~er: 
Sl.llte f'rid:ly :at CO:tcbes' St.lldium. 
11le P:trlt.ben (9-18, s-J) klst 
game one 3-2 then • ·m tbe rtigbt· 
c:opl>-S. 
Down 2-1 iD the secood, tbines 
and C:tmj:t)e!J. extea<ti~ his hit· 
ting Sl'e3k to lJ ~es, delivered 
one-out RBI smgles scoring 
Cb.aoon and shorts top Kyle 
H:tine&. 
carkee.k followed by taking 
Ylynns' offerilg O\'er tOO left field 
fence nuking it~2 EIU. 
Kyte Widegreo ~ lost his 
compkte p.me bid in lbe fiftb. 
lolldi.ng lbe bases with one oul 
Howeve~ be • ·crked out of the j;lm 
gett iog a popup .snd fielderS' 
choice to eod tbe tb.re:tl 
tbe "!:~';=~~~~~to; 
givX!g up five nms. four earned. 
oo seveo tits winning his third 
Sra@lt dedsion. 
Wtdegren got his second 
::;,~ ~~~ p~kt:!l:'~ 
h:l~" \'liloailik said. "Give tbe 
kid credit ause be did wtatbewss 
supposed to 1100 bit the btil out of 
tbeb:tl.l." 
V.xcu.lit responded wilb two 
quick pitches tb:lt resulted in 
groundouts to md tbe inning. JSU 
pot two on with two out m tbe 
ei,gbtb but tbe ri,ght-b:mder sot 
smith to fly out 
~k~s:arJ.:~'\!!':.~~ 
aklng this freshm.1n class b:Ls re:tJ. 
ly m.lltured." s:tid Scbmh "Wberl 
"I could not be more 
happy with the per-
formance of otu start-
ing pi.tchers. Kyle and 
Kirk both gave us solid 
outings,., 
_....,StMQ.COICil 
out fh·e. 
Game me blmed iato a ptcbiog 
dll31. Tbe Gamecocks ( 1+16, 6-2) 
soored in tbe first When stem tioed 
a -g:.s:r~~~~.ie 
first fr.sme •itb his own t• ·ooot 
RBI s. off Gxnecocks st:utet 
C.R. P:lllmer (5-3). 
Miller (2-t) :tllowed three runs 
onei8tltbitst.lroo.gb7:tOd 1/J 
in.nioj:}S. Tbe senior walked foor 
:md struck M a c:u-eer..tti,gb six 
b:ot!ers. 
• J oouJd DOt be more happy •itb 
the pErformance of our sb.rtiog 
pitchers.• Eastern bead co:tcb 
Jimmy SCbmitx s=id. 
• Kyle and Kirt botb g:ave us 
solid ou~oo the bill .. 
Hicks' nm sooring singfe in lbe 
sixth pnwed to be the game win-
oer. o.ann)' Andres :md senior 
Robby Goci:lsoa shut tbe door O'lef 
the fio:tl three frames. 
JSU pitchers reccrded 14 strik~ 
outs. eigbt by Palmer and five by 
Good.soo in t• ·o innings as tbe 
~is:Ssslft~ ~~! tDnsfer picked 
•·e go to pb)' Mississippi .sod 
K:t~~S» st:lle, it :dlows tbe6e guys 
to ga bEtter quieter."' 
!'.astern bs wm eveoof its last 
eight :md mo\'ed into a tie for sec-
ond pbce - ooe gee b:d: io tbe 
st:llldings. 
-nte key with our teom rigtt 
oow is tb3l we :are pbying solid 
b:tSeb:dl so if someone gets a •io 
on us, tbey earned it... scbmitx 
&:tid. "'lf we c:m continue to get two 
M of three 9-inst tl'llmS. tbS'li 
sometbirlg," 
Cu(tura( 
Arts 
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Mickelson's 
one degree 
of separation 
Phil Mickd.lml holds a degree at 
Ari:t.ona State Universi ty in 
~yddogy. Hard to believe, isn\ it? 
Tbe rtlm who's been fon:cd to 
answer to questioo l"q)C8tc:dl y: 'bey 
Pbi1, bow do )'OU feel about being 0 
fer 40,41,42 in major cbampi· 
onships?' It would take a man wbo"s 
able to undc:rs·l2lnd the basics of 
human emotion and reaction to ott 
IUe tbatrcportcr by the neck. 
It also takes a psycbok>gy major 
ao look at bimsdi in the mirror one 
day and say • J need to become a 
cxmpletdy different player with a 
totally opposite mentality." 
Mickelson understood the cri:icism 
about his coursemmagc:ment skills 
draw~ comparisons lOa game of 
bene. "1'11 hit a little low book 
under the trees, around the 
bunkers and it11 roO to four to five 
feet from the bole. Dm't think I 
C*l? I1J show you. .. 
At tbe2004 Masters, tbefa~ssaw 
a Mickelsm. that had gone to tbe 
\\V.....d of Oz and gained p«ic:nce, 
focus and ma)tbe most impcr~&ntJy, 
accuracy off the tee. 
•1 just fed as Jq as I've been 
hitting, it's just a much easier game 
keeping it in play, .. MiclteLscn said 
"1 wish somebody would have t.oid 
me this carlic:r. It's j.Jst .. much 
easier:" 
The lefty opened up the frmt 
rune on Sunday with a 2"Yel'-par 
38,. but scc:mcd to understand that 
tbe Masters <b:::!n't begin until tbe 
back nine on Sunday andap::cially 
Amen Comer. 
Micltdson attempted to make up 
a tbn:::c>sbot lead by Ernie Els on 
tbe back nine and that'$ exactly 
what be did. Tbe tee shot he bit on 
number 12 (arguably, the bardcst 
140 y.-di in gd J history) was a tes-
tament to how comflrtab)e 
Mickelson is with his game and his 
mindsct in general The birdie putt, 
simply amazing. 
Tbat jacket,. rm gues.s.ilg. was 44 
doubl<>long for Phil end, to be hac> 
est,. be looks very stytisb in green. 
su nnus • ,.,_ ,o 
SOFTBALL 
BASEBALL • EASTERN 4 , JACKSONVILLE STATE 3 
-Stae-coechJWnC..~ -coach 91-(l;-l&eoord """'~-----~.,.., ----· olicial8 after Setulday's gerne at Coecttee SB:Iiun. Caae wa ejected from h game folowirv an .,......,. OII'W" a walk late in the gaone. 
4-leHer words, 4 balls key win 
• Baseball stanclngs ~-..to2Mp--.ewo ....... .-.-..... 
AusU!Poay 1Z 20 10 
u ..... .-. G3 to• 
................ 
~Mis!o.ri 
, __
T~Tooh 10 13 
~Sr. 020 
lC11'11'111115!1 ....U. 
,.,.,._ 
...... 
S.luG..,, .tpi tO_,.. 
AusUI Pwf 0.. Temos- To:h t 
u ..... -.-,"'-*-•St.3 
~ICorac.kyS.M""""S..02 
~s:t.zz.. Tomas- Mwlinll 
Soo.ctaoaM Uiu:ui 12. Sanbd. 
• Jacksorwille SL coach 
ejecled, then pilcher 
walks in. wirming run 
"'--SPORTS lDITOR 
To say home plate umpire 
Stephen Hagen was incredibly 
busy in the bottOOl of the rtinth in 
Eastern's +3 victory Saturday 
would be an understatement. 
With a runner on third and two 
outs, Eastc:m drew thn::e s·lraigbt 
walks 10 wm the contest and gi\oe 
the Panthers two out or thrc:e 
against Jacksonville State, the 
Otoo Valley Conference prc:season 
favorite. But that wasn't aD the 
actim that oecwTO:l. 
Freshman Marl< Clwognan lined a 
0-1 pitch into the k::ft field gap off 
JSU cl09CI"' and Mis.si<;s_,pi State 
transfer Robby Goodson ( J-1), for 
his third double this year. 
Sbcrtsmp m d leadoff bitter Chris 
U ble was unal::ie to saaii.o: him 
cmr, grounding out m the bunt 
attc:mpt Second baseman Kyle 
Heines Dewwt iOdcepoenterallow-
ing ~ toadvawe90 roet. 
Tbis is where 
~=-=t got More ilskle 
Fellow first· 
year starter 
R)'all CampbeD, 
already with a 
2-nm homer 
and RBI single, 
wasintcn~ 
• East ell'l 
spliis2games 
on Friday 
..... 11 
ly walked - the first roe Eastc:m 
J'OOei:\'Cd all year: Cl.mpbcU f ill· 
ishcd with two hits, extending hi:s 
hitting streak to 14 games. First 
baseman Kevin Carkeek waJkcdoo 
four pitches to load the bases. 
But the intcntimal walk seemed 
to get Good.Dl out of bis r bytbm a:s 
the senilr was riC'Y'a' able to find 
thestrikezoneafk:r that. 
"•Jbat's an interesting idee 
because if I was in his shoes I 
woutd•\'C walked Campbell, too, 
but those are the decision, we 
make as ooaches," Eastcm bead 
coach Jimmy Scbmib: said 
Mlc:r surraulerhg tbe walk to 
load the bases, Goodsoo made a 
oomment to Hagen, which the 
umpire didn't appreciate and 
quickly issued a warning to the 
Gamccoclts senior pitcber: 
Mter giving out the warning, 
JSU bead coach Jim Cue came out 
10 discuss the reasoning f tr the 
warning but also made cboioecom-
ments to the home plate umpire 
whlcb immediately got him ejected 
from the contesl 
After C'YQ")1tting was~ wt, 
l:eses still loaded with two outs and 
senkr des-w:etcd bitter Peie Stone 
at the plate. It turns out all the 
Bklomingtm nati\oe had to do was 
stand in the box. 
Stone, l.fcr-3 with a bit by a 
pitch on the day, found himsdf in a 
familiar situation. Last )'Car the 
~bomorcdesignatcd bitter regis-
tered three game>"iruting hits. 
He wcrked the count full then 
took baD four bigh. his 21s t RBI 
and first game-winner this year. 
SU: I ASUAU + ..... 11 
Welcome home: Panthers sweep Eagies 
• Eastern begins home 
schedu.le with three straight 
vic/Dries over Marehead State 
State with two of the three vlctories 
going to ber crediL 
In the first game, DarneD threw f ive 
innings or scoreless ball to defeat 
Stephanie Hernandez wbo threw a com· 
pletc game but still could only earn a 
loss. 
driven in runs in the first and. third 
innings respectivdy. 
W ith the game tied, Eastern wasted 
no time to strike back against the 
Eagles and went ahead for good in the 
bottom balf of the sixth. By--SPOilT$ REPORT£A 
Eastern couldn't have picked a better 
time to open the newly remodeled 
Williams Fidd as the Panthers swept 
Morc:bead State right out of Illinois in 
the three game set the two bad this past 
weekend. 
1be Panthers brought themselves 
back into Ohio VaUey Conference con· 
tention with the three victories against 
the Eagles, and the team currently 
stands in fourth place in the OVC. 
Darnell grew fatigued by the sixth 
inning and allowed a leadoff home run 
to Michelle l\.tcCrady, the frst batter 
she faced that inning. As soon as the 
ball landed O\'Cr the left f"teld fence, 
Eastern manager Uoydene Searle 
made the slow walk out to the pitcher's 
mound to n::move her s tarter. 
But stU~ Searle stated she believed in 
her )'oung pitcber but she understood 
that at that point in the game Oamell 
was ready to come out. 
.. 1 bad conf".cienoe she (Darnell) oould 
pitch the sixth and maybe even finish off 
the game,"' Seark:: said. "'But after the 
home rm, I thought a fresh, bard throw· 
ing arm like Heather's ( Hoescebn) 
wwld be a better option ror us ... 
S hort struck again to lead off the 
inning. this time with a double off the 
rigbt~nter field wall. She was 
replaced with Bridget Owen oo the base 
pa:ths, and some risky chances take by 
Ow en got the go ahead nm bome. 
F irst, Owen nearly got herself thrown 
ou:tat third on aground ball to thesbcrt· 
stop but she made it in and kicked the 
ball ktse. Owens' speed came into play 
again as she crossed the pla te on a pas.s 
ball The Panthers tacked up one more 
run on the scoreboard. and finished the 
game with a 4·2 lead . 
Jbe second game was dominated by 
the third freshman pitcher of the two 
games, Brittany \Vhdan. 
OAILY U SHRII NfWS PHOTO 8Y STtPII£11 H.US 
Kay-·-~,_....__ 
tlie pitch for a hit intheint irvlirtl again8t Morehead 
State on fri:lay at Wllians Field. The Pantha's 8CXII'8d 
15 rur8 C1I/IW tina~ games. 
An encouraging effort in all throe 
games allowed for the Panthers to 
regain their footing with fOW'" wins in 
their last five games. Over the week· 
end, the offense proved it could provide 
enougb pressure to win some games, 
and the pitching staff sbowod it could 
be consistent enough to make the runs 
they were given hold up. 
Freshman burler Andrea Darnell 
provided the Panthers with the largest 
pitching impact against Morehead 
Hoeschen did allow one run as she 
got into trouble, but it was unearned 
due to an Eastern error. 
But the two nms scored in the sixth 
inning only tied the game up because 
Sandyn Sbort and Cassandra North bad 
Whelan threw a complete game to 
defeat Lauren Cook of Morehead, wbo 
also pitcbed the entire game. \'Jbelan 
only allowed me run while strikklg out 
three and ooly walking one ewer the 
seven innings she pitched. 
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